There is growing consensus that the growth of herbivorous consumers is frequently limited by more than one nutrient simultaneously. This understanding, however, is based primarily on theoretical considerations and the applicabiliry of existing concepts of co-limitation has rarely been tested experimentally. Here, we assessed the suitabiliry of two contrasting concepts of resource limitation, i.e. Liebig's minimum rule and the multiple limitation hypothesis, to describe nutrient-dependent growth responses of a freshwater herbivore (Daphnia tIIagna) in a system with two potentially limiting nutrients (cholesterol and eicosapentaenoic acid). T he results inclicated that these essential nutrients interact, and do not strictly follow Liebig's minimum rule, which consistently overestimates growth at co-limiting conclitions and thus is · not applicable to describe multiple nu trient limitation of herbivorous consumers. We infer that the outcome of resource-based modelling approaches assessing herbivore population dynamics strongly depends on the applied concept of co-limitation.
INTRODUCTION
The availabiliry of essential resources strongly affects the performance of plants and animals. In contrast to primary producers (plants and algae), which acqui re essential nutrients mostly as single low-molecular compounds, heterotrophie consumers generally obtain nutrients as packages of complex molecules. Large clifferences in the elemental and biochemical composition between plants and animals frequently observed in various plant-based communities imply that nutritional constraints should be most pronounced at the plant-herbivore interface (Elser cl al. 2000) . The predominance of nutritionally imbalanced autotrophie food sources potentially constrains the growth of herbivorcs ami, as a conscqucncc, th c cflici cncy with wh ich encrgy anti essential nutrients are transferred to high er trophic levels.
In addition to elemental .nutrients, such as nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) (Sterner & Elser 2002 ), a number of biochemieals have been shown to be essential clietary compounds, such as certain vitamins (Keating 1985) , amino acids (Anderson cl al. 2004) , polyunsaturated fatry acids (pUF As; Stanley-Samuelson cl al. 1988; Parrish 2009 ) and sterols (Behmer & Nes 2003; Martin-Creuzburg & Von E iert 2009) . To identify potentially limiting nu trients and to understand thc consequcnccs of nutrient dcli ciencies is a major challenge of ecological research, particularly in regard to multiple nutrient limitation (co-limitation) of primary (Arrigo 2005; Davidson & Howartb 2007; Eiser cl al. 2007; Harpole cl al. 2011 ) and secondary production Martin-Creuzburg cl al. 2009; Lukas cl al. 2011) . For autotrophie organisms, co-limitation scenarios and associated synergistic or antagonistic effects between limiting nutrients, e.g. between N and P, have been described frequently in a variery of ecosystems (Elser cl al. 2007; Allgeier cl Harpole cl al. 2011) . In regard to animal nutrition, however, experimental evidence for such co-limitation ' scenarios is scarce, althougb the possibiliry of a simultaneous limitation by multiple resources has long been recognised (e.g. Tilman 1982) . Moreover, little progress has been made to further classify the clifferent types of colimitation for consumers, as has been done for nutrient-limited growth of autotrophie organisms (Saito cl al. 2008; Allgeier el al. 2011; Harpole el al. 2011) .
Two basic concepts of co-limitation by essential resources have been discussed in the past decades: (1) Liebig's law of the minimum (henceforth Liebig's law), which states that growth is strictly li mi ted by the nu trient in shortest supply relative to demand (Von Liebig 1840), and (2) the multiple limitation hypothesis (henceforth MLH), which states that growth can be limited by more than one nutrient simultaneously (Gleeson & Tilman 1992 ). Liebig's law assumes strictly essential resources, i.e. it implies that in a system with multiple limiting nutrients the actually limiting nutrient can change continually and that the switch between limiting nutrients occurs rather abruptly (Fig. la) . In contrast, the MLH assumes interactive-essential resources, i.e. it considers interactions between limiting nutrients and predicts smooth transitions from a limitation by one nutrient to a limitation by another (Fig. 1 b) . According to the MLH, all nutrients limit growth to some extent but the strength of a limitation by a particular nutrient depends on the supply relative to the demand. These two concepts of colimitation lead to divergent preclictions, as inclicated by clifferent shapes of resource-dependent growth isoclines (Fig. 1) , especially at colimiting conditions (filman 1982). At low resource avai labilities, isoclines representing very low growth rates are similar in shape for both the MLH and Liebig's law (Fig. 1a,b) . At high resource availabilities, isoclines representing high growth rates differ unambiguously in shape between the two concepts, but the absolute clifferences in preclicted growth rates are marginal (Fig. 2a) . However, at intermecliate resource availabilities, where growth is strongly colimited, clifferences in growtb rates preclicted by the two contradicting concepts are considerable and should not be neglected (Fig. 2b) . In this range of resource availabilities, growth rates predicted by the MLH are constrained by more than one resource simultaneously and are subject to interactive effects between co-limiting resources. Consequently, at Table I , eqn 2, g,,, ,, = I, bl = b2 = 0.6, 111 " = 1<20 = 0) and (b) the multiple limitation hypothesis (I\1LH) assuming interaetive-essential resourees (right panels, ßertalanffy model: Table 1 , eqn 6, g",,, = I , bl = b2 = 0.6, RIo = R211 = 0). Resouree-dependent growth isoclines (solid !ines) indieate equal growth at eh anging resouree availabilities. Liebig's law shows right angl e corners of growth isoclines, indieating that growth is strietly limited by only one resouree at a eertain resouree availability. The MLH shows rou nded co rners of !, ,,owth isoclines, indieating a smooth transition of limitatio n by o ne to the other resouree and a range of resouree availabilities at which both resourees strongly limit growth simultaneously. Resouree limitation scenarios are separated b y the dashed line.
co-limiting conditions, growth rates predicted by the MLH are lower than those predicted by applying Liebig's law, i. e. by assuming strictly essential resources (Fig. 2a) . Thus, the strength of the simultaneous limitation can be assessed by calculating differences in growth rates predicted by the two concepts of co-ljmi tation (Fig. 2b,c) .
To understand and accurately predict demographjc changes and population dynamics of consumers it is important to know (1) the range of concentrations over wh ich nutrients are co-limiting, (2) the concept of co-limitation wruch is mos t applicable and (3) the strength of potential interactive effects mediated by simultaneously limiting nutrients. In a previous study, using the freshwater herbivore Daphllia lIIaglla as model organis m, we provided experimental evidence for a colimi tation of a consumerby sterols and PUFAs (Marti n-Creuzburg el al. 2009 ), but the concept of co-limitation and the magrutude of potential interactive effects remained unclear. Here, we des igned an experiment whi ch allows to specificalJy test th e two concepts o f co-limitation, i.e. to class ify whether two potentially limiting nutrients are either strictly or interactively essential, and to assess the range of nutrient concentrations at which potential interactio ns may arise, i. e. where growth is limited simultaneously by both nutrients. For thjs purpose, we used a fullfactorial approach in which the availabili ty of both nutrients, i.e. sterols and P UPA s, was cxpcrim cntally modificd by suppl ementing incrcasing amounts of cholesterol and/or eicosapentaenoic ac id (EPA) to a s" teroland PUFA-free diet. We fitted vario us math ematical models based on the two contradicting concepts of co-limitation to the obtained nutrientlimited growth responses of D. lIIagfia and compared the predictive power of these models. Differences in growth rates predicted by the two concepts were used to test our hypothesis that growth rates at co-limiting conditions are overestimated by applying Liebig's minimum ru le.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cu ltivation of organisms and preparation of food
Stock cultures of the herbivorous crustacean D. magIla were maintained for several generations in ftltered lake water (0.2 11m pore-sized membrane ftlter) at 20°C and fed ad libiltlfll with the green alga ScelledesmllS obliqullS (SAG 276-3a, culture colJection of algae, University of Gättingen, Gä ttingen, Germany). For growth experiments, the weil ingestible, non-toxic, and sterol-and PUFA-free cyanobacterium ~lIechococctlS eloflgaltls (SAG 89.79) Resource 1 Figure 2 (a) Depietion of the ea!culation of differenees in growth rates predieted by a model based on the multiple limitation hypo thesis (MLH) and a model based on Liebig's law (for models and parameters used see Fig. 1 ). This ea!culation method assesses the strength of the simult.neous limitation by both resourees (but see Appendix S3 Martin-Creuzburg el al. (2008) . The produced liposome suspensions were stored at -20°C unti.l experimental food treatments were prepared. Ouring the experiment, the concentration of cholesterol and EPA in liposome stock suspensions was determined repeated.ly by gas chromatography as described in Wacker & Martin-Creuzburg (2007) . One microlitre of the liposome suspensions contained either 0.36 ± 0.05 Ilg cholesterol (mean ± SO, n = 10) or 0.17 ± 0.04 Ilg EPA (n = 7); these values were related to the total carbon content of the food suspensions (provided by both S. elongaltls and liposomes) to determine dietary cholesterol and EPA concentrations (for details see Appendix S1) .
Growth Experiment
Fourth-clutch juveniles of D. magna, hatched within 12 h in filtered lake water containing 2 mg C L -I of S. elongaltlS as food, were used for the growth experiment, which was conducted at 20 oe. Initial dry mass of animals (DM o ) was determined from three subsampies of 15 juveni les. Six juveniles wen: transferred to glass beakers filled with 200 mL filtered lake water ami provided with satmating food concentrations of S. eiongallis (2 mg CL-I). Supply gradients of cholesterol and E PA were generated by supplementing increasing amounts of cholesterol-and EPA-containing liposomes to the experimental beakers. E ight supply levels of cholesterol were prepared by adding 0, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 16 and 20 IlL of cholesterol-containing liposomes to the beakers, resulting in dietary cholesterol concentrations of 0-17.6 Ilg mg C-I (see Appendix S1). Similarly, for each cholesterol supply level, eight E PA supply levels were prepared by adding 0, 1, 2,4, 7, 11 , 16 and 22 IlL o f EPA-containing liposomes, resulting in dietary EPA concentrations of 0-9.0 Ilg mg C-1 . In thi s way, we created 64 dietary treatments (8 X 8 supply levels) differing in their cholesterol and E PA availability (see Appendix S1). Each food treatment was duplicated resu.lting in 128 experimental beakers. Previous supplementation experiments revealed that the variability around treatment means is low in this kind of experimental set-up (Martin-Creuzburg el al. 2009 , 2010 . Therefore, food treatments were replicated only twice to allow for a high number of nutrient supply levels needed for reliable regression analyses.
The animals were transferred daily to beakers containing renewed food suspensions unti.l th e end of the 5.5 days lasting growth experiment. At the end of the experiment, individuals of each replicate were transferred into pre-weighed aluminium boats and weighed using an electronic balance (±1 Ilg, CP2P; Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany) after drying for 48 h at 50°C to determine the final dry ma ss of anim als (DM,). Mass-specific grow th rates, g (d-I ), of D. lIlagna were determined as the inctease in dry mass from the beginning (DM o ) to the end of the experiment (DM,) using the equation
where I is the duration of the experiment in days.
Statistical analyses
Nutrient-limited growth responses of consumers can be described by saturation functions, similar to a Holling's Type II functional response (HoUing 1959) . The increase in growth rate (g) in response to increasing resource concentration (R), approaching the asymptotic maximum growth rate (gm.x), can be mathematicaUy expressed using the Monod function (Monod 1950 ) with k as half saturation constant:
or the Bertalanffy function (Von Bertalanffy 1957) with b as Bertalanffy growth coefficient: Kooijman (1998) . The 5U model presented here assurnes a homogeneous environment where nutrient concentrations can be substituted for nutrient Auxes (Mull er cl al. 2001) .
The functions representing different concepts of co-limitation (Tablc 1) were fitted to the mass-specific growth rates of D. lIlagna using the nonlineat least-squares procedure of the statistical software 145 package R v. 2.5.1. The Gauss-Newton algorithm was applied with a tolerance for convergence of 0.0001. Initial starting values for parameters were estimated based on previous work (MartinCreuzburg cl aL 2009; Lukas cl al. 2011; 5perfeld & Wacker 2011) . To test for local minima after successful fitting procedures, eacb model was fitted again several times to the data using different combinations of starting values. All possible combinations of the (five) fitted parameters, the fitted parameters -15% and the fitted parameters + 15% were used as starting values resulting in 3 5 = 243 fitting procedure~ with different ~tarting va lue~ per model. The fitted parameter set resulting in the lowest negative log-likelihood (NLL = -2'logL) was chosen, because a lower NLL-value as goodness of fit measure indicates a model whicf) is more likely to be correct. To compare different co-limitation models, differences between the NLL-values (!:1NLL) of two models were us ed to calculate the probability (P) that the 'worse model' (higher NLL) was more likely to be correct than the 'better model' (lower NLL) (modified after Motulsky & Cristopoulus 2004):
For the purpose of comparison, we also applied additional colimitation models to our growth rate data which showed equal or worse goodncss of fit mcasurcs than thc prcscnted modds (see Appendix 52).
To assess the strength of the simultaneous growth limitation, potentially mediated by interactive effects between cholesterol and EPA, we calculated the differences of growth predicted by a model based on the MLH and a model based on Liebig's law (Fig. 2a) . At a given resource availability, we subtracted growth rates predicted by the p a ramete r~ of th e fitted MLH model from growth rate~ predicted by a minimum function using the same parameters as the MLH model (Fig. 2 , see Appendix 53 for more details). For comparison, we also calculated the differences in predicted growth rates using the estimated parameters both for the model based on the MLH and the model based on Liebig's law (i.e. different parameter sets for the two different co-limitation models, see Appendix 53). Table 1 Co-limitation models based on the eoneept o' f Liebig's law assuming strictly essential resourees (eqn 1 & 2) and the MJ"H assuming interactive-essential resourees (eqn 3-6). Growth rates (g) were deseribed using models based on Monod funetions (Saito cl nl. 
RESULTS
Without eholesterol supply, the growth of D. magna was very paar, irrespeetive o f EPA supply (mean ± SD, g = 0.037 ± 0.015, tI = 16, Appendix S4). This pronouneed growth limitation was offset primarily by inereasing cholesterol availability (Fig. 3a,b , see also Appendix S4). With increasing cholesterol availab ility, growth rates were also affected by the availability of dietary EPA (Fig. 3a,b , Appendix S4). The cholesterol-dependent growth responses at each EP A supply level showed saturation curves. The EPA-dependent growth responses showed saturation curves only when at least medium amounts of cholesterol P-6 Jlg mgC I ) were supplied (Fig. 3a,b , Appendix S4).
Maximum growth rates (mean ± SD, g = 0.566 ± 0.013, n = 18) were observed at high dietary cholesterol p-13.7 Jlg mgC-l) and high dietary EPA p-2.8 Jlg mgC-1 ) concentrations. First, we applied co-limitation models based on Liebig's law to deseribe the growth of D. magIla depending on dietary cholesterol and EPA concentrations by fitting minimum functions to growth rates (fable ·l, egn 1 & 2). Models based on both Monod functions (fable 2, model 1) and Bertalanffy functions (fable 2, model 11) described the growth responses of D. magna very weil, which was indicated by high ly significant model parameters and high adjusted K -values (fable 2). The model based on Bertalanffy functions was used for presentation ( Fig. 3a) because it resulted in a substantially better fit than the model bascd on Monod function s (I'lNLL = 44.3, P< 0.0001). Contrasting the models based on Liebig's law with their I-values are provided in parentheses together with eorresponding signifieanee levels (**P < 0.01, ***p < .0.001). P< 0.0001) . In summary, this means that although the Bertalanffy models described growth generally better than all other models based on hyperbolic functions, the concept of the MLH described growth better than Liebig's law across the different model types. According to Liebig's law, ranges of resource avaiJabilities at which either cholesterol or EP A limited the growth oE D. magIla were separated by the intersecting line through the righ t angles of growth isoclines (Fig. 3c) . The MLH suggested three ranges of nutrient avail abilities corresponding to different limitation scenarios (Fig. 3d) where growth is limited primarily by the availability of (1) cholesterol, (2) EPA or (3) by the availability of both nutrients simultaneously, whieh results in a curved shape of the nutrien~-dependent growth isoelines. The existence of a nutrient range where growth is limited by both nutrients simultaneously according to tbe MLH contradicts Liebig's law. The simultaneous limitation of growth by cholesterol and EPA was also verified by comparing actual growth rate responses within the nu trient range of co-limiting conditions (see Appendix 55).
To assess the strength of the interactive effeets mediated by d1e two co-limiting nutrients (Fig. 4) we calculated the differences in growth rates predicted by tbe Bertalanffy model based on the MLH (fable 1, egn 6, Table 2, model VI) and the Bertalanffy model based on Liebig's law (fable 1, egn 2) using the same parameter values (fable 2, model VI). With this approach, the range of nu trient availabilities at which growth is Iimited either by cholesterol or EPA can be more accurately assessed than by simply comparing growth isoclines (cf. Figs 3d and  4) . The simultaneous limitation by both nutrients is predicted at low to medium cholesterol (1 -11 Jlg mgC-l) and low EPA supply « 1.5 Jlg mg C-I ). In this interactive range of nutrient availabilities, an increase in both cholesterol and EP A supply can independendy increase growth. Assuming stricdy essential resources according to Liebig's law would lead to an overestimation of growth rates by up to 0.07 d-I (i.e. 13% of the overall growth response) compared to the assumption of interactive-essential resources according to the MLH (Fig. 4) . This overestimation was also observed in a similar magnitude (up to 0.06 d-I , see Appendix S3) when differences in predicted growth rates were calculated using the estimated parameters of both the Bertalanffy model based on the MLH (Table 2 , model VI) and the Bertalanffy model based on Liebig's law (Table 2 , model I!) .
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to test the suitability of existing multiple resource ümitation models to describe experimentally determined nutrient-ümited growth responses of a herbivorous consumer. We show that the growth of the herbivore D. lIIagfla in a system with a diet of two potentially Iimiting nutrients is constrained simultaneously by both nutrients within a certain range of nutrient availabilities and that the growth rate is better described by the concept of the MLH than by the concept of Liebig's law of the minimum. This indicates that Liebig's minimum rule is too simple to accurately describe co-Iimited growth responses of consumers across a full range of nu trient availabilities.
An obvious drawback of Liebig's minimum rule is the inherent abrupt switch bet:ween Iimiting nutrients, which appears to be rather unlikciy and ovcrsimpli licd. Thus, more rcalistic dcscriptions of smooth transitions between marient !imitations are required, which allow to assess interactive effects between limiting nutrients. The MLH based on interactive-essential resources considers such smooth transitions and, in our study, described the growth of D. flIagfla better than Liebig's law based on strictly essential resources Gudged by the obtained differences in NLbvalues). The differences in goodness of fit measures obtained for th e two concepts of co-ümitation appear relatively small, probably because the range of resource availabilities at which the model outcomes substantially differ, i.e. at co-Iimiting conditions, is rather small (case (C] in . Figs 3d and 4 , Appendix S3). In the remaining nutrient space, in which growth was ümited primarily by a single nutrient, growth rates predicted by the models based on the MLH and Liebig's law are similar, suggesting that Liebig's law of the minimum can be applied appropriately when growth is preciominantly Iimited by only one nutrient, but not when multiple nu trients approach potentially co-ümiting concentrations.
Based only on model comparisons, it is difficult tu decide wh ich concept of co-limitation is more suitable to describe growth. Therefore, we also compared selected growth response data within the different limitation scenarios ielentifi eel across the nutrient space (see Appenelix S5). At medium cholesterol (4-8 [lg mg C-1 ) anel high EPA (>3 [lg mg C-I ) availabilities, growth rates increased only with cholesterol supplementation, whereas at low EPA « 0.5 [lg mg C-I ) anel high cholesterol (> 11 [lg mg C-I ) availabilities growth rates increaseel only with EP A supplementation. At medium cholesterol and low EPA availabilities, however, growth rates increased both upon cholesterol and upon EPA supplementation (see Appendix S5), which indicates a simultaneous limitation by both nutrients in this range of resource availabilities and thus, supports the appücability of the MLH at co-ümiting conditions.
In another study, different co-limitation models based on Monod kinetics were compared by applying nonünear least-squares regressions to 11 data sets of nutrient-Iimited autotrophs (O'Neill cl al. 1989) . In about half of tlle investigated data sets, the Monod model based on Liebig's law showed a better goodn ess of fit measure compared to a model which is equivalent to our applied Monod model based on the MLH (cf. Liebig and Baule model in Q'Neill cl al. 1989) . The authors noted, however, that the Liebig mode l was worse than other models considering interactions between limiting nutrients because it often converged to very unrealistic parameter values and performed better only for the scantiest data sets. For an appropriate differentiation bet:ween co-limitation models comprehensive data sets are requireel, wh ich provide suffi cient data over a large range of nutrient availabilities (O'Neill cl al. 1989) . Our study provides the first of such data sets for growth responses of a consumer. One of the best performing models in O 'Neill cl al. (1989) was their PAT model, which in our study also res ulted in a better goodn css of fit than th e Monod model based on either Liebig's law or the MLH (Table 2, cf. model I, II!, IV). Thus, when using Monod kinetics to describe growth responses, interactions between co-Iimiting nutrients might be petter described by the PAT model than by the product of Monod functions. However, the comparisons of our nonlinear regression results strongly indicate that the underlying growth responses follow Bertalanffy functions rather than hyperbolie functions (i.e. the Monod, PAT and SU models) , showing that the growth of D aphnia in this study can be better described by the Bertalanffy growth models, which, for instance, better approached the aetual maximum growth rates than the ' other models (cf. gmax in Table 2 ) .
As hypothesised (Fig. 2) , the largest differences between the two contrasting concepts of co-limitation were found at strongly coIimiting conditions (Fig. 4 , see Appendix S3) . In this range of resource availabilities, the calculated differences' in growth rates indicated that the co-limited growth of D. 1Ilagfla was overestimated by applying Liebig's law as compared to the MLH (Fig. 4 , see Appendix S3). The maximum values of differences in predicted growth rates were moderate (11 -13% of the overall growth response, depending on the calculation method; see Appendix S3). However, recent work demonstrated that details in nutrient uptake kinetics are qualitatively and quantitatively important for the outcome of population and community models (Fussmann & Blasius 2005; Poggiale cl al. 2010) . More specificaJly, the implcmentation of elifferent multi-nutrient uptake functions to describe nu trient acquisition of phytoplankton had signifi cant effects on zooplankton-phytoplankto n interactions anel thus for population dynamies (poggiale cl al. 2010) . Likewise, in a simple predator-prey model, nearly indistinguishable resource uptake functions led to strong changes in community dynamics and stability patterns (Fussmann & Blasius 2005) . These examples indicate that applying the most suitable co-ümitation concept is very important to accurately predict primary and secondary production and associated food web processes.
Here, we class ifi ed cholesterol and F P A as in teractive-essential resources according to the MLH rather th an strictly essential resources according to Liebig's law. Although the range of resource concentrations at which interactive effects between the co-Iimiting nutrients were observed was rather small (Fig. 4, 1-11 [lg cholesterol mgC-I, < 1.5 [lg EPA mg C-I ), Daphnia may encounter such resource supplies in the field. (1) In pelagic freshwater habitats, in particular in cyanobacteria-dominated lakes and ponds, EPA concentrations within the co-ümiting range « 1.5 [lg EPA mg C-I ) were frequently reported (Müller-Navarra cl al. 2004; Sperfeld & Wacker 2011) . (2) Sterol concentrations in lakes and ponds which are available for Daphnia have not been determined ye t. However, dietary sterol concentrations in the range of co-!imiting conditions are also most ükely to occur when cyanobacteria elominate the phytoplankton because cyanobacteria lack not only highly unsaturated fatty acids such as EPA but also sterols (Volkman 2003) . Laboratoty experiments using food mixtures with cyanobacteria and algae containing saturating amounts of sterols revealed that more than 50% cyanobacteria in the food (i.e. < 5.6 ].lg sterol mg C-I ) can result in sterollimited growth of Daphllia (Martin-Creuzburg el al. 2005 , 2009 ), a situation frequently occurring in nature.
Recently it has been shown in laboratoty experiments that dietary P and cholesterol can co-limit the growth of D. magIla thereby affecting the P homeostasis of the animal in an interactive manner (Lukas el al. 2011) . Thus, the concept of co-limiting nutrients should be incorporated explicitly also in stoichiometric models dealing with single elements which have been shown already to result in qualitatively different predictions of population dynamies compared to solely food quantity based models (Andersen el al. 2004) . The effect of co-limiting conditions on consumers' stoichiometty may have consequences not only for individual growth and population dynamies but also for nu trient release and reC);c1ing as element defieiencies in consumers will reduce overall recycling rates and may change the proportions between recycled elements (Andersen el al. 2004; Anderson el al. 2005) .
A major challenge for future research will be to identify the mechanisms responsible for interactive effects between co-limiting tJuttients, which can substantiaUy affect mass-specific as well as population growth rates (Martin-Creuzburg el al. 2010; Lukas el al. 2011) . Adaptive strategies based on optimal foraging theory could explain such interactive effects (TiIman 1987); more energy can be allocated to acquire a more limiting resource if other resources are sufl'iciently available. Mecbanisms such as compensatory feeding or selection of complementary food sourees, as observed for terrestrial herbivores (e.g. Simpson el al. 2004) , cannot be applied to rather unsclective filter-feeders such as Daphllia. In contrast, daphnids may respond to stoichiometrically imbalaneed diets after ingestion (Darchambeau el al. 2003 ), e.g. by down-regulating the assimilation of nutrients in excess and up-regulating the assimilation of limiting nu trients (Hessen & Anderson 2008 ). An alternative explanation for interactive effects between co-limiting nutrients that has to be tested . experimentally could be that the ability to assimilate or transport a limiting nutrient within the body is constrained when the animal is stressed by the limitation of other essential nutrients. Accordingly, th e e fficiency in utilising a specific nutti ent would be maximised when the animal is not limited by other nutrients simultaneously.
A more mechanistic explanation for interactive effects of multiple nutrients could be derived from the SV concept (Kooijman 1998) . In consumers, a SU can be considered as a biom ass production unit, in whieh the prodlletion rate dcpends on th e slIpply f1l1xes of cssential nlltrients (Muller el al. 2001) . With dee reasirig supply Aux of an essential nutrient the probability of this nutrient arriving at the SV declines, resu lting in decreased biomass produetion. A decrease in the supply flux of an additional nutrient will intensify the deerease in biomass production, which consequently leads to smooth transitions between limiting nu trients and thus, to the observed interaetive effects. In homogeneous environments, supply Auxes of essential nutrients might be proportional to their eoncentrations and thus, supply Auxes can be substituted by concentrations (Ivluller el al. 2001 ).
We applied a SU model based on nutrient concentrations to our da ta as D. II/aglla experienced a well mixed resource environment in our experiment. The SU model described our data equally well as the aforementioned PAT model from O'Neill el al. (1989) . The SV and PAT model assume nutrient supplies according to a Poisson 149 di stributio n and resulted in bettel' fits than our Münod model based on the MLH (cf . Table 2 , model III, IV, V). This suggests that modelling nutrient arrival according to a Poisson process is indeed a promising method to describe interactions between limiting nutrients (O'Neill el al. 1989; Kooijman 1998) .
The SU, PAT or Bertalanffy model based on the MLH can be incorporated as resource-based production rate functions into more sophisticated models describing consumer's growth and physiology, such as dynamic energy budget (DEB) models (Kooijman 2000) . DEB models comprise both reserve and structural compartments of the animal and thus consider the storage of nutrients in the simulation of biomass production. This might be important in particular for essential fatty acids, as they can be stored by animals in rather large amounts (Wacker & Martin-Creuzburg 2007) .
We show here that the growth of our model herbivore D. magna can be limited by two essential nutrients in an interactive manner, which challenges the use of Liebig's minimum rule to describe nutrientlimited growth of herbivorous consumers. Hence, to accurately predict demographic changes and population dynamies, models are required which consider different types of co-Iimitations and potential interactive effects among limiting nutrients. We hypothesise that colimitation is a common phenomenon in nature not only for plants, but also for herbivorous consumers, as they are particularly sensitive to constraints in food quality.
